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NwøyVlRo rRtEsV;b bEvOy 1a Who dwells in the shelter of the Most High

:NDnwølVtˆy yå;dAv  lExV;b will abide in the shade of the Almighty.

hÎwhyAl rAmOa 2a I said to YHWH 

yAhølTa yIt∂d…wxVm…w yIsVjAm b “My refuge and my fortress, my God

:wø;b_jAfVbRa in whom I trust.”

v…wqÎy jAÚpIm ÔKVlyI…xÅy a…wh yI;k 3 For he will deliver you from the snare of the fowler

:twø…wAh rRb®;dIm and from the pestilence of destructions

JKDl JKRsDy wøt∂rVbRaV;b 4a He will cover you with his pinions,

hRsVjR;t wyDpÎnV;k_tAjAt◊w b and under his wings you will find refuge;

:wø;tImSa h∂rEjOsVw hD…nIx c shield and buckler () his faithfulness

hDl◊yDl dAjAÚpIm a∂ryIt_aøl 5 You will/need not fear the terror of the night,

XEjEm the arrow

:MDmwøy P…woÎy that flies by day

rRb®;dIm 6 the pestilence

JKølShÅy lRpOaD;b that stalks in darkness,

bRf®;qIm nor the plague /destruction

:Mˆy∂rFhDx d…wvÎy that wastes at noonday.

PRlRa ÔK√;dI…xIm lOÚpˆy 7a A thousand may fall at your side,

ÔKRnyImyIm hDbDb√r…w b ten thousand at your right hand,

:vD…gˆy aøl ÔKyRlEa c it will not come near you

fyI;bAt ÔKyRnyEoV;b qår 8a You will only look at it with your eyes,

:hRa√rI;t MyIoDv√r tAmU;lIv◊w b and watch the punishment of the wicked.

hD;tAa_yI;k 9a Yes/truly you,



hDwh◊y Yahweh

yIsVjAm () my refuge

:ÔKRnwøoVm D;tVmAc NwøyVlRo b you made the Most High your dwelling place

hDo∂r ÔKyRlEa hR…nUaVt_aøl 10a  No harm will happen to you

:ÔKRlFhDaV;b bårVqˆy_aøl oÅg‰n◊w b no plague will come near your tent. 

JKD;l_h‰…wAx◊y wyDkDaVlAm yI;k 11a For he will command his angels about you

:ÔKyRk∂r√;d_lDkV;b ÔK√rDmVvIl to guard you in all your ways. 

ÔK◊n…waDÚcˆy MˆyAÚpA;k_lAo 12a On their hands they will bear you up,

:ÔKRl◊går NRbRaD;b PO…gI;t_NRÚp b lest you stub your foot on a stone

JKOr√dI;t NRtRpÎw lAjAv_lAo 13a You will tread on lion and adder

:NyI…nAt◊w ryIpV;k sOm√rI;t b trample the young lion and the serpent/dragon

qAvDj yIb yI;k 14a “Because he holds fast to me

…whEfV;lApSaÅw b I will deliver him;

 …whEb◊…gAcSa c I will make him high,

:yImVv oådÎy_yI;k d because he recognised my name.

yˆnEa∂rVqˆy 15a He will call me

…wh´nToRaVw b and I will answer

h∂rDxVb yIkOnDa_wø;mIo c  I will be with him in trouble

…whExV;lAjSa d I will pull him out

:…whédV;bAkSaAw e and honor him. 

…whEoyI;bVcAa MyImÎy JK®rOa 16a With long days I will satisfy him

:yItDo…wvyI;b …whEa√rAa◊w b and let him see my salvation.”
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